P a u l M a t t h e w s died on 26 F e b ru a ry 1987, following an accident while cycling in C am bridge. H e was one of the m ost influential figures in the p o st-w ar revival of B ritish theoretical physics and played a very significant role in th e w ider university com m u n ity -in p articular, as head of th e Physics D e p artm en t of Im perial College, chairm an of the SR C N u clear Physics B oard and vice-chancellor of the U niversity of Bath. T h o u g h retired , he was still extrem ely active b o th in research and on various public com m ittees, m ost notably as chairm an of the G o v ern m e n t's R adioactive W aste M anagem ent A dvisory C om m ittee. H e was a m an of tra n sp a re n t in tegrity and exceptional good sense.
Paul M atthew s was b o rn on 19 N ovem ber 1919 in E rode, a small tow n in w hat was th en M adras Presidency in S outh India. H is parents were m issionaries, w orking for the L on d o n M issionary Society. M ost of his earliest m em ories w ere of M adras, w here his father, Rev. G ordon M atth ew s, was Professor of E nglish at M adras C hristian College, or of spending the hot sum m ers in the N ilgiri H ills.
G o rd o n M atthew s cam e from C rosby near L iverpool. H e was bo rn in 1886, the son of a local G .P ., John M atthew s, at least the fo u rth of th at nam e in direct succession. T h e previous three had been farm ers at W elshpool in N o rth W ales. G o rd o n M atthew s was educated at M erchant T a y lo r's School in C rosby and then at M erto n College, O xford. H e obtained his M .A . in 1910 and a B achelor of D ivinity at M ansfield College, O xford, in 1912 . W hile in O xford he m et his fu tu re wife, P au l's m o th er, Janet Ellen Viney. T h e y m arried in 1912 in Johannesburg and w ent together to India.
In M adras, G o rd o n M atthew s was not only Professor of English b u t also V ice-Principal and B ursar of the College and played a m ajor role in 555 its transfer to a green-field site at T am b aram , some fifteen miles from the city, at the southern term inus of the su b u rb an electric railway. H e became a significant T am il scholar, and after his retirem en t from M adras in 1939 was for eight years lecturer in T am il at the L ondon School of O riental and A frican Studies. A translation from T am il, Siva Nana Bodham, w ith synopsis and exposition, was published posthum ously by O xford U niversity Press. H e died suddenly in 1947 w hile on a fishing holiday in Scotland-w ith three tro u t in his bag! P aul's m other, Janet Viney, was the daughter of A rth u r V iney, a bank m anager in Saffron W alden. T h e fam ily em igrated to South Africa in 1895, w hen she was seven, and A rth u r Viney becam e a broker on the Johannesburg stock exchange. Janet was educated at Jeppe H igh School in Johannesburg before becom ing one of the early students of Som erville College, O xford, from 1908 College, O xford, from to 1911 . O n her m o th e r's side, she came from a large family. H er m aternal grandfather, W illiam T a u n to n (after w hom Paul received his m iddle nam e), was a farm er at R edlynch near Salisbury. He had two sons and five daughters, all of w hom m arried into the professions.
Janet V iney's b rother, T a u n to n Viney, was in the Royal Flying C orps during W orld W ar I and was killed in action in 1916. H e had earlier been aw arded the D .S .C . for sinking a G erm an U -b o at in the N o rth Sea, in w hat was believed to be the first sinking of a subm arine from the air.
T h e only know n scientific connection in the family was a first cousin of Janet V iney's, R. W . G urney, who w ith C ondon was responsible for the correct explanation of a-decay as q u an tu m tunnelling th ro u g h a potential barrier (G urney & C ondon 1928) .
Schooling
Paul was the youngest of three children, all b orn in I n d ia : his b ro th er Ian in 1912 and sister H ilary in 1916 . In 1926 , at the age of nearly seven, Paul was sent, together w ith his sister, to school in England. T h ey w ent to Oldfield School in Swanage, a co-educational boarding school ru n by a Q uaker couple, Elizabeth and A rth u r H ickson. T h e high standard of teaching, particularly in m athem atics, gave Paul an excellent start; before the age of 13 they were taught logarithm s and elem entary trigonom etry.
As was the general practice in those days for children w ith parents overseas, holidays were m ostly spent at the school or occasionally w ith relations. H ow ever, Paul and H ilary were fortunate to m eet at Oldfield Pat and Geoffrey T revelyan, the children of Sir C harles T revelyan, w ith whom they form ed a lasting friendship. F rom then on, they frequently stayed at W allington in N o rth u m b erlan d , the T revelyan family home.
From Oldfield, Paul won an open scholarship to M ill H ill School in 1933. He passed the School Certificate in 1934 and the H igher Certificate in M athem atics a year later. A t M ill H ill he had the benefit of an ex ceptionally able senior m athem atics m aster, H e rb e rt (' H a rry ') C oates, a tin y b u t very im pressive m an w ith thick glasses and a glass eye who in stilled in his p u p ils a love of elegance and beau ty in m athem atics. C oates h elped him gain an exhibition to C lare College, C am bridge, in 1938, and d u rin g th is perio d fostered tw o o th e r fu tu re Fellow s, C. H . B. P riestley and F ran cis C rick.
In a d d itio n to his academ ic achievem ents, Paul played ru gby for the sch o o l's first fifteen, and for a year was ho n o rary secretary, responsible for arran g in g fixtures, tra n sp o rt, referees and so on for all four of the school te a m s ; he used to say later th a t having survived this experience he felt confident he could organize anything! In d eed , he proved to be in m an y different circum stances an excellent organizer. H e was also a school m o n ito r and head of house. C a m b r i d g e , w a r s e r v i c e a n d m a r r i a g e P aul w ent u p to C am bridge in 1938, and got a first in the p relim in ary P a rt II of th e M athem atical T rip o s in 1939. H is u n d erg rad u ate career was cu t sh o rt by th e w ar, to tw o years ra th e r th an the usual three. In 1940 he was a w rangler in P a rt II of the T rip o s; his B.A. was aw arded a year later.
In 1940 he registered as a conscientious objector, and jo in ed the F rie n d s ' A m bulance U n it. F o r tw o years d u rin g th e 'b litz ' he w orked m ainly in L o n d o n . H e sp en t th e years 1942-45 in C hina, in K u n m in g , K w eiyang and C hungking. T h e task of his organization was to d istrib u te m edical supplies by road th ro u g h o u t th e co u n try . T h e supplies were flown in from B urm a, and strict control of th e ir d istrib u tio n was essential to avoid th e ft and sale on the open m arket. Initially, he was in charge of th e m aintenance of the fleet of trucks, and later was p ro m o ted to m anage th e w hole operation.
Paul rem ained a pacifist all his life. In the 1950s and 1960s he played an im p o rta n t p a rt in the C am paign for N u clear D isarm am ent, and ap p eared in the vanguard of the A lderm aston m arches.
O nce th e w ar was over, Paul re tu rn e d to C am bridge to take P a rt I I I of th e M athem atical T rip o s, concentrating on theoretical q u an tu m physics. H e was strongly influenced by the lectures of Paul D irac on q u an tu m m echanics and of N icholas K em m er on q u a n tu m field theory. T h ese lectures w ere th e stim ulus for a great revival in the C am bridge school of theoretical physics. A m ong others attending them were F. J. Early in the war, Paul had m et M argit Z ohn, a refugee from A ustria. She was the th ird dau g h ter of L eon A braham Z o h n and A dele A w in, b o th originally from L em berg (Lw ow ) in P oland (now L 'vov in the U krainian S.S .R .). T h e fam ily lived in V ienna from 1908 to 1938. M arg it was a stu d en t at V ienna U niversity w hen H itle r's invasion forced the fam ily to flee. F ro m 1939 to 1941, she attended Q ueen M ary College, L o ndon, w hich was at the tim e evacuated to C am bridge, w here she m et Paul. In 1942 she left E ngland to jo in her p arents in B oston, M assachusetts. She obtained an M .Sc. from Syracuse U niversity in 1946. A year later she retu rn ed to E ngland to m arry P aul; they w ere m arried on 22 July 1947 in W elw yn G ard en City.
In th at same year, Paul becam e a research stu d en t u n d er K em m er's supervision, supp o rted by a stu d en tsh ip from the D ep artm en t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch (D S IR ). M arried life in C am bridge on a g rant was not e asy ; Paul estim ated th a t after paying ren t and o th er fixed charges they w ere left w ith only th irty shillings (£1.50) a week for food and any unexpected expenses. T h is, he said, m ade b udgeting very sim ple: they could afford n o thing beyond the basic necessities. N ev er theless the m arriage thrived. T h e y had four children, two boys and two girls. M ichael G ordon, bo rn in 1949, followed his father to C lare College and eventually becam e a surgeon; D avid T a u n to n (1951) is a teacher; H elen C harlotte (1955) did a B.Sc. at Y ork, is m arried to M ark W einberg, w ith one son, and lives in Zefat, Israel; C lare H ilary (1957) did a B.A. at Sussex in Social Studies and is involved in dram a therapy.
R e s e a r c h i n C a m b r i d g e
T h e year 1947 was an exciting tim e to enter q u an tu m field theory. Ever since its inception around 1930, the subject had been plagued by infinities. C alculations to the low est ord er of p ertu rb atio n theory gave encouraging results, b u t every attem p t to go beyond the lowest o rd er m et seem ingly unavoidable divergent integrals. T h e n suddenly w hen the war ended and physicists could get back to thinking about the fundam ental problem s of physics there came a real break th ro u g h , from the w ork of T om onaga, Schw inger, F eynm an and D yson. In fact, there w ere two b re a k th ro u g h s: the developm ent of a relativistically covariant form alism , w hich greatly sim plified calculations, and the invention of ren o rm alization theory to handle the divergences.
M atthew s's first research paper was a study of one of the unsuccessful, and now long forgotten, attem pts to escape from the plague of infinities, Podolsky electrodynam ics (Podolsky 1942; Podolsky & Schw ed 1948) , a m odel in w hich the electrom agnetic field satisifed a h ig h er-o rd er differential eq u atio n w ith b o th zero-m ass and positive-m ass solutions. A lth o u g h th e divergences of q u a n tu m electrodynam ics (Q E D ) could be m ade to cancel, th e m odel suffered from negative p robabilities a n d /o r negative energies and, as M atth ew s show ed (1), no version of it could be m ade consistent.
H e was in tro d u ce d to th e exciting new developm ents w hen in 1948 K e m m er gave him th e p re p rin ts of D y so n 's tw o classic papers on ren o rm alizatio n th eo ry (D yson 1949 a, b) . H e rapidly appreciated th eir im p o rtance.
D y so n 's w ork com bined the relativistically covariant form alism of T o m o n ag a (1946) T h e results of these calculations had already show n spectacular agreem ent w ith ex p erim en t (S chw inger 1948 a), and gave every reason to believe th a t th e m eth o d , despite its m anip u latio n of form ally divergent integrals, was basically sound.
Meson theory
N o a tte m p t had been m ade, how ever, to apply it to theories of the stro n g interactions-m eson theories. A t one of the first m ajor in tern atio n al conferences after the w ar, the Solvay C onference of 1948, J. R o b ert O p p en h eim er gave an enthusiastic account of the new devel o p m en ts in Q E D (O pp en h eim er 1950), and listed five outstanding unan sw ered questions, one of w hich was ' C an these m ethods be applied to the Y ukaw a-m eson fields of n u c le o n s? ' M atth ew s set about answ ering this question. H is first co n trib u tio n (2) was a new derivation of the T om onaga-Schw inger generalized S ch ro d in g er equation applicable to theories w here the interaction term contained derivatives (as in m any m eson theories it did), an im p o rtan t subject to w hich he was to re tu rn later. H is m ost significant con trib u tio n , how ever, was a study of the possibility of extending D y so n 's m ethod of renorm alization to m eson theories.
Y ukaw a's (1935) prediction of the properties of the particle m ediating the strong nuclear force, the 'm e so tro n ', had been vindicated by the discovery in cosm ic rays of the n m eson, or pion, b u t w hat was its spin ? A nd how was it coupled to nucleons ? T h e re w ere several com peting theories, of vector or pseudovector m esons (of spin one) or scalar or pseudoscalar m esons (of spin zero) w ith different possible couplings. F o r example, a scalar m eson field 0 could have a scalar coupling to the nucleon field \Jr, represented by a term or a vector coupling, xjry^xjrc)^ (w here y " are the D irac m atrices and 0 = 0/0;x?"). F o r a pseudo scalar field, an extra factor of y 5 was required in either case.
In a rem arkable series of papers (3-10) M atthew s proved th at D y so n 's m ethods could be extended, b u t only to a very restricted class of theories. A neutral vector m eson field behaved m uch like the photon field in Q E D and could be handled in the same way, b u t aside from this the only other possibility was a scalar or pseudoscalar m eson field w ith non-derivative coupling. All derivative couplings could be ruled out, as could all charged vector m esons. (W e now know th at th at is not quite tru e ; as G . 't H ooft (1971) showed, the very special stru ctu re of Y ang-M ills gauge theories allows them to be renorm alized. H ow ever, this exception to the rule does not detract from the im portance of M atth ew s's results.)
The Matthews interaction
One of the m ost im portant conclusions of M atth ew s's w ork on m eson theories (3) was the need for an extra term , of the form A^4, in the Lagrangian density. O nly w ith such a term could the theory be m ade renorm alizable. T h is M atthew s term played a crucial role later in the Higgs m echanism (H iggs 1963) of spontaneous sym m etry breaking, w hich is fundam ental to m odern unified gauge theories.
D yson had proved two im portant re s u lts : first, th at in Q E D there are only three classes of ' prim itive ' divergences-diagram s representing divergent integrals th at becom e convergent if any single line is cut-and second, that the corresponding infinities can be absorbed into (form ally infinite) corrections to the charge and mass of the electron. T h e condition lim iting the prim itive divergences can be stated in term s of the nu m b er of external lines em erging from some p art of a diagram . If and E t denote the num bers of external photon and ferm ion lines respectively, the condition for divergence is £ " + § £ , < 4.
[1]
T h e success of the renorm alization program m e depends on the fact th at the num ber of solutions of this inequality is obviously lim ited. D iagram s w ith E t = 0 and E p odd vanish (by F u rry 's th e o re m ); E { can T h e only prim itive divergences are the electron and photon self-energy diagram s ( 
Collaboration with Abdus Salam
T h is w ork on m eson theory was begun in C am bridge, form ing the basis of M atth ew s's P h .D . thesis, and continued w hen he w ent as a V isiting R esearch Fellow to the P rinceton In stitu te for A dvanced Study, in 1950-51. As D y so n 's papers had been the inspiration for m uch of his w ork, th a t was an obvious place to go.
Ju st before M atthew s left, a young stu d en t from Pakistan arrived. W hen A bdus Salam asked K em m er to take him on as a research student, he was told th at all the basic theoretical problem s in q u an tu m electrodynam ics had already been solved by T om onaga, Schw inger, Feynm an and D yson, and th a t Paul M atthew s, w ho was ju st com pleting his P h .D ., had alm ost done the same th in g for m eson theories b u t m ight have some problem s left.
M atthew s had already show n by explicit and painstaking calculation th at spin-zero m eson theory w ith non-derivative interaction is renorm alizable in the lowest non-trivial (one-loop) order. As he had already had his viva, he generously offered Salam the problem of dem onstrating its renorm alizability to all orders. Salam alm ost im m ediately solved one of the outstanding difficulties, concerned w ith 'overlapping d iv er g en ces' (see below). T h e y th en w orked to g eth er on the problem and m ade rapid progress. T h is was the beginning b o th of Salam 's research career and of an extrem ely productive collaboration extending over the next 15 years. T h e tw o m en w ere very different in tem p eram en t b u t extrem ely well m atched, Salam 's never-failing enthusiasm and prolific if occasionally w ild inventiveness b ro u g h t dow n to earth by M atth ew s's incisive clarity of th o u g h t and com prehensive u n d erstan d in g .
In early 1951, Salam jo ined M atthew s in P rin ceto n to continue th eir study of m eson theory. A m ajor technical obstacle had been the treatm en t of 'overlapping div erg en ces', such as the diagram of figure 2, w hich contains tw o overlapping vertex parts, like figure 1 c. Each loop in such a diagram represents a divergent integral, b u t su btracting the separate divergences is not enough to ren d er the w hole integral convergent. Salam (1951 a, b) had been able to specify a w ell-defined su btraction procedure and to show th at it really did yield a unique, convergent rem ainder. T h e difficulty, Salam has said, was 'to find a notation w hich is b oth concise and intelligible to at least tw o people, of w hom one m ay be the author. ' T h e n at P rinceton M atthew s and Salam found a m uch sim pler form ulation th at reduced the problem of overlapping divergences to a triviality. T o g eth er they provided a theoretical justification for the infinite subtraction procedure, show ing th at it is not a m utilation of the theory b u t a straightforw ard rein terp retatio n b ro u g h t about by a change of norm alization (albeit infinite) of the charge and field variables. T h ey established th at the renorm alization program m e really does w ork to all orders (14, C l). In fact they found a general proof applicable to all renorm alizable theories. 
Path integrals fo r fermion fields
T h o u g h Salam w ent back for a tim e to Pakistan, to the G o v ern m en t C ollege in L ahore, they contin u ed th e ir collaboration, m ore closely after Salam accepted a lectureship in C am bridge in 1954. D u rin g this tim e th ey w orked to g eth er on a field-theoretic form ulation of F ey n m an 's p athin teg ral m eth o d , in p articu lar for ferm ion fields. F ey n m an (1948) had show n th a t in q u a n tu m m echanics the 'prop ag ato r o r tran sitio n am plitude, w hose squared m odulus gives the p ro b ab ility th a t a particle startin g from at tim e tx will be found at x 2 at tim e t2, could be expressed as a 'sum over h isto rie s' :
H ere bx denotes a functional integral over all paths x(t) connecting the initial and final positions. T h e integral in the exponent is the classical action associated w ith the p a th ; AT is a norm alization constant.
T h e direct extension of this principle to interacting quantized fields leads to expressions for propagators th at are functional integrals over all possible values of the field variables, say ) and \Jf(x)y interpolating betw een given values on initial and final spacelike surfaces, crx and <£2> ^2 1 £i> ^i ) = j 50 50r bi/r exp ^ j d 4* j , w here E,x and £2 denote values of som e com plete com m uting set of observables on the initial and final surfaces.
F o r ferm ion fields, how ever, one has to assum e th at the variables \Jr at different space-tim e points anti-com m ute w ith each other. In view of the ap p aren t difficulty in in te rp re tin g such integrals, F ey n m an 's technique had n o t been m uch used in this context. M atthew s and Salam showed, how ever (15, 17), th a t one could consistently define and use them , by in teg rating over the ferm ion fields to obtain an expression for the boson p ro p ag ator, th u s m aking contact w ith th eir earlier w ork (12) relating the p ro p ag ator to a F red h o lm d e term in a n t: a now standard result. T h ey also d em o n strated that, by considering small variations, one could reproduce S ch w in ger's q u a n tu m action principle (Schw inger 1951), thereby establishing a useful bridge betw een two apparently very different approaches to the foundations of q u an tu m field theory. C onversely, the path integral expression for the propagator could be regarded as the form al solution of the differential equations derived from the action principle.
Other interactions in Birmingham
T h e research school u n d er Peierls was a very lively place. O thers who were there at the tim e included Sam (now Sir Sam) E dw ards and Stanley M andelstam . M atthew s played a very full and active p art in the life of the D epartm ent, and was particularly influential w ith research students.
It was the rule in B irm ingham for all research students of the D ep artm en t to be registered as students of Peierls. W hat this m eant in practice was a very flexible system , in w hich students could get advice from several senior people. O ne who certainly regarded M atthew s as his supervisor was John Bell, now at C E R N and well know n for his w ork on the foundations of quan tu m m echanics. Bell spent the year 1953-54 at B irm ingham , on leave from A .E .R .E ., H arw ell, to study q u an tu m field theory and w ork tow ards a P h .D . M atthew s set him to reading D y so n 's two papers, and w arned him in advance th at learning q u an tu m field theory w ould be 'like clim bing M o u n t E v e re st'. Bell recalls his constant patience and good hum our. A m ong oth er topics, Bell w orked on the relation betw een tim e reversal and charge conjugation, and in fact discovered w hat becam e know n as the T C P theorem , though by then a proof had been published by L iiders (1954) .
Collaboration with Gordon Feldman
T o one C anadian student, G ordon Feldm an, M atth ew s's arrival in 1952 proved his salvation. F eldm an had been w orking on some problem s in nuclear physics, b u t m aking very heavy w eather of them . M atthew s suggested he try instead a problem in q u an tu m field theory concerned w ith analytic behaviour and 'g h o sts'-and in a very short tim e he produced enough results for an excellent P h .D . F ro m this developed another long-lasting collaboration; indeed, Feldm an and M atthew s collaborated actively until M atth ew s's death.
A fter Feldm an got his P h .D ., they w rote several papers together in B irm ingham . T h e first (18) show ed how 'crossing sym m etry of scattering am plitudes-w hich relates for exam ple electron-photon scat tering to electron-positron annihilation into two photons (see figure 3) -followed very sim ply from the newly discovered T C P theorem .
T h e n , following the sem inal papers by M atthew s & Salam (15, 17) on functional integral techniques in field theory, they attem pted to apply the techniques to a strongly interacting system of pions and nucleons, neglecting nucleon recoil (20), following along the lines of the w ork of Chew & Low (1956) on low -energy pio n -n u cleo n scattering. M atthew s In 1956-57 M atthew s spent a year on leave at the U niversity of R ochester. By then, F eldm an had left B irm ingham for the U n ited States. T h e y spent tw o weeks together, and w rote a short paper (26) analysing the final-state interaction in strange-particle production. T h is allowed the data to be used to test for the th en -p o p u lar ' global ' sym m etry of stro n g interactions. T h is was the sim plest possible extension of the SO(3) isospin sym m etry (to SO(4)) later overtaken by the SU (3) unitary sym m etry theory-an equally natural extension of isospin in view of the tw o -to -one correspondence betw een SU (2) and SO(3). O ne of the im p o rtan t effects of this move was th at it b ro u g h t Salam and M atthew s for the first tim e into a dep artm en t th at was also a m ajor centre for experim ental w ork in elem entary particle physics. T h e experim ental particle physics group was led at the tim e by C. C. (now Sir Clifford) B utler, who succeeded Blackett as H ead of D ep artm en t in 1963.
U nlike m any theorists, M atthew s proved to have a natural talent for com m unicating w ith his experim ental colleagues. H e had a great ability to grasp at once the significance of an experim ental result, and to explain theoretical ideas in language that experim enters could appreciate. H e rapidly established him self as a leader in the international particlephysics com m unity.
The master pedagogue
M atthew s was a bo rn expositor, w ith a rare gift for m aking the m ost abstruse ideas clear and sim ple, and in consequence was in great dem and as an invited speaker at m ajor international conferences. O nly a few of his m any sum m er schools lectures were published, am ong them those at the 1960 and 1963 B randeis S um m er Schools in M assachusetts (S2, S3) and at Boulder, C olorado, in 1967 (S5). T h ey stand out as m odels of their kind.
A t Im perial College, too, his talents as a teacher did not go unrem arked. H e could always keep a class enthralled, and for several years running was voted by the students the best lecturer in the D epartm ent. H e tu rn ed his lectures on quan tu m m echanics into a very popular textbook (B l), short, crisp and clear, w hich was reprinted several tim es and translated into half a dozen languages. W h en he gave a special lecture, for exam ple on the occasion of the discovery of th e Q~ p article th a t p u t th e cap-sto n e on the 'eightfold w a y ' S U (3) sym m etry, th e th e atre was always packed out. O ne of his rem ark able abilities, on such special occasions, was to lecture for an h o u r w ith o u t notes, w ritin g only occasionally on the bo ard u n til at the end of th e h o u r it was precisely filled w ith a concise su m m ary of everything he had said. H e also w rote an en thusiastic p o p u lar account of the Q -story for th e N ew Scientist (P10, Pll). H is talents as a p o p u larizer are best revealed in his book, The nuclear apple (B2), w hich m akes particle physics asto n ish ingly sim ple.
Strong i n t e r a c t i o n s : analyticity and phenomenology
A n in terestin g sign of the tim es is the title of one of M atth ew s & S alam 's 1958 papers (27), 'A n analysis of the stro n g -in teractio n d a ta '-n o t som e of the data, ju s t the data. W ith the very lim ited energies th e n available, th eo rists really did n o t have a lot to go on. M atthew s and Salam w ere particu larly concerned to u n d e rstan d the differences betw een pion-n ucleon and k ao n -n u cleo n scattering. A lot of in terest was focused on th e study of the interactions of th e recently discovered strange p articles, th e kaons or K m esons and the A and £ hyperons (26, 31). A t th e 1960 R ochester C onference, M atthew s gave a review talk on this subject (C6).
T h a n k s to th e w ork of M atthew s and others, consistent field-theoretic m odels of strong interactions existed, b u t for practical purposes these theories w ere n o t m u ch use. T h e m etho d of calculation used so successfully in q u a n tu m electrodynam ics, a pow er-series expansion in pow ers of the coupling constant, could n o t be applied w hen the putative expansion p aram eter was larger th a n unity. Since calculation from first p rin cip les seem ed to be o u t of the question, a great deal of effort w ent into discovering how m uch inform ation could be extracted from very general p rin cip les such as causality and u n itarity of the scattering operator. T h is led to the study of th e analyticity pro p erties of scattering am plitudes, and in p a rtic u la r the 'dispersion re la tio n s' th a t follow from causality and u n itarity . M atth ew s and Salam studied in particu lar the dispersion relations for K _-n ucleon scattering (28, 29) . T h e special problem th at arises for this process, unlike p io n -n u cleo n scattering, is th a t the integral includes an unphysical range of m om enta, corresponding to the existence of in term ed iate states below th resh o ld -for exam ple, the state of a pion and a A hyperon. M atthew s and Salem show ed th at despite this extra p ro b lem useful inform ation about parities and low -energy scattering param eters could be extracted from the dispersion relations.
T h e y also studied inelastic scattering (32) and show ed how to extract as m u ch inform ation as possible from the available data. W ith F eldm an (35), they developed an approxim ation schem e based on the neglect of the 'left-hand c u t ', i.e. of contrib u tio n s from interm ediate states in the crossed process.
In another very interesting pair of papers (30, 34), M atthew s and Salam pointed out th at although m ost know n ' elem entary ' particles are unstable, conventional field theory always treats them as stable; decay processes are handled in a very ad hoc m anner. T h ey show ed how to overcom e the problem and in particular how states of decaying particles could be given a rigorous m eaning, in term s of integrals over states of the stable decay products.
Unitary symmetry
T h e m ost exciting developm ent of the early 1960s was the discovery of unitary sym m etry. T h e re w ere clearly far too m any 'elem entary p a rtic le s', a th o u g h t reflected in the title of M atth ew s's superb inaugural lecture, ' Som e particles are m ore elem entary th an o th e rs ' (CIO, P8). T h ere was a need to b ring some order into this chaos.
G iven the utility of the concept of isotopic spin, or isospin, in our u n derstanding of the strong interactions of pions, nucleons and nuclei, it was natural to try to extend it. T h e earliest attem p t, the SO(4) 'global sy m m e try ', has already been m entioned, b u t theorists w ere keenly exploring all conceivable alternatives-and now here m ore so th an at Im perial College. F o r a tim e the exceptional group G(2) seem ed a likely bet, b u t the w inner, proposed by M u rray G ell-M an n (1961) and Yuval N e 'em an (1961) (who was a stu d en t of Salam 's at Im perial College) proved to be the unitary group SU (3). T h e theory was christened by G ell-M ann the 'eightfold w a y ' because of the g ro u p 's eight generators. It is now of course understood as a consequence of the fact th at all the relevant particles are com posites of three kinds of light quarks, the u, d and s quarks (up, dow n and strange). T h e original SU (2) (43, 44), particularly using the properties of 'U -s p in ' (46, 47) . T h is was, like isospin ( I-sp in ), one of the three canonical SU (2) subgroups of SU (3), w ith the particular property of being a good sym m etry of the electrom agnetic interactions. (In term s of quarks this is easy to u n d e rs ta n d ; it reflects sim ply the equality of the charges of the d and s quarks.)
Combining space-time and internal symmetries W igner (1937) pointed out th at if the nuclear forces are com pletely charge-and sp in-independent, th en in addition to the spin and isospin sym m etries, each described by an SU (2) group, th ere is a larger SU (4) sy m m etry w hich treats on an equal footing linear com binations of all four states, of a p ro to n or a n e u tro n w ith spin up or dow n. G ursey and R adicati (1964) and Sakita (1964) suggested an analogous com bination of th e eightfold way SU (3) sym m etry w ith the o rd in ary spin rotation group SU (2) to form a larger group SU (6) relating the six states of u, d or s q u ark s w ith spin u p or dow n. As in the classification of nuclear energy levels, this approxim ate sym m etry proved useful in classifying particles.
Salam , D elb o u rg o and S trath d ee (1965) proposed a fully covariant version of this theory, involving the group U (12), now generally called U (6, 6)-the notatio n im plies an invarian t q u ad ratic form w ith six positive and six negative term s. T h e need to enlarge the group stem m ed from the fact th a t D ira c 's relativistic tre a tm e n t of spin requires fourco m p o n en t ra th e r th an tw o -co m p o n en t spinors. C orrespondingly the S U (2) spin ro tation group is enlarged to U (2, 2) (or U (4)). Because it m ixes physical and unphysical com ponents, U (12), like U (4), cannot be a tru e sym m etry group. Exactly w hat the theory m eant was th u s far from obvious, th o u g h it m ight be taken to be a sym m etry of the vertex fu n ctio ns of the theory. In characteristically tenacious style, M atthew s and his collaborators set about trying to define it m ore precisely.
W ith Jo h n C harap (49), he analysed m ore generally the problem s in h e re n t in c o n stru ctin g a covariant generalization of SU (6) sym m etry. T h e y show ed th a t the m ost general form alism pred icted p arity doubling of states, b u t th a t this could be avoided by using the B arg m an n -W ig n er (generalized D irac) equations. In su b sequen t papers (50-52), C harap, M atth ew s and others studied the m athem atical stru ctu re and physical in te rp re ta tio n of the U (12) theory.
F eld m an & M atthew s (53-55) continued this study and p u t it in a w ider g ro u p -th eo retic context. T h e y analysed the relation betw een the tran sfo rm atio n p roperties of fields-belonging to finite b u t n o n -u n itray rep resentations of n on-com pact groups such as U (12)-and of particle states, described by unitary, infinite-dim ensional representations of the L o ren tz group. O f great interest was a study of the application of the sp in -statistics theorem to these representations. Feldm an and M atthew s w ere able to prove a 'n o -g o ' theorem show ing the incom patibility of causality and u n itarity of the S -m atrix w ith the in terp retatio n of U ( 12) as an 'index in v a ria n ce '.
T h is was also the era of Regge pole th eo ry : the study of scattering am plitudes as analytic functions of a com plex angular m om entum variable. H ere again the problem arose of form ulating the theory in a fully covariant form . F eldm an and M atthew s played an im p o rtan t p art here too. T h e y defined (57) a covariant generalization of the concept of helicity, w hich they called felicity-w hich u n fortunately was disallowed as p art of the title by the editor. T h is led on to a series of papers (58-60) on covariant angu lar-m o m en tu m analysis.
The Blackett Laboratory
W hen B utler left Im perial College in 1970, M atthew s was a natural choice to succeed him as H ead of D ep artm en t. W ith his very open, nononsense style of leadership, he accom plished a great deal in his six years in the post. O ne of the achievem ents th at gave him m ost pride was to give the D epartm ent a nam e. H e felt th at this D ep artm en t should be seen as (at least!) on a par w ith the C avendish in C am bridge and the C larendon in O xford, and th at it too m ust have a nam e. A n obvious choice was to nam e it after the m an who had been prim arily responsible for its great expansion, P. M . S. Blackett. M atthew s persuaded H arold W ilson, then Prim e M inister, to perform the nam ing cerem ony, on 3 D ecem ber 1975. T hereafter, he was always very insistent on the use of the nam e ' Blackett Laboratory ' ; one colleague was severely reprim anded for om itting it from his p rin ted address! T h e D ep artm en t expanded considerably u n d er M atthew s, in particular by absorbing in 1974 w hat had previously been a separate M eteorology D epartm ent. H e was also keen th at the D ep artm en t should branch out into new areas, and was especially pleased w ith his success in persuading D avid Blow to move from C am bridge to set up a Biophysics G ro u p , though in fact Blow did not arrive until after M atth ew s' d eparture.
Scientific administration
M atthew s did not regard being H ead of D ep artm en t as anything like a full-tim e job. H e once said th at since it interfered w ith research, one m ight as well do several such jobs sim ultaneously! In fact, he was at the same tim e H ead of D epartm ent, C hairm an of the SR C N uclear Physics Board and D ean of the Royal College of Science (one of the three constituent colleges of Im perial College), another jo b involving con siderable adm inistration. D espite all this, he m anaged to keep in touch w ith w hat was happening in research, and continued supervising students and publishing.
In the international scientific com m unity M atthew s becam e a very significant figure. H e was a regular and freq u en t visitor to C E R N in G eneva, and from 1972 to 1978 a m em ber of its Scientific Policy C om m ittee. H e was widely respected for his frank and incisive judgem ent.
In the U .K . he was a m em ber of the SR C N uclear Physics Board from 1970 to 1974 and its chairm an from 1972 to 1974. By all accounts he was a first-rate chairm an who started alm ost every m eeting by announcing th at the m eeting w ould be very short because there was very little business; it usually was. H e also proved to be an extrem ely effective advocate on the C ouncil of the interests of nuclear physicists-far too effective, according to some fellow C ouncil m em bers!
Colour versus charm
A m o n g th e recen tly discovered particle states was the J /\| particle (discovered in 1974 by g ro u p s at B rookhaven and S tan fo rd w ho failed to agree on w ho should nam e it, one calling it J, the o th er \|/), a su rp risin g ly sh arp reso n an t state at a m ass of ab o u t 3.1 G e V /c 2. T h e narrow w id th of th e resonance m eans th a t th e particle has an unu su ally long lifetim e. T h e m o st p o p u la r explanation for this involved a new q u a n tu m n u m b er, charm. T o solve som e o th e r pro b lem s in w eak -in teractio n theory, it had earlier been suggested th a t th ere should be a fo u rth quark, c, carrying this q u a n tu m n u m b e r, and m u ch heavier th a n the first three. T h e \|/ was assu m ed to be a b o u n d state of tw o ch arm ed quarks, a c and its an tip article, c.
F e ld m a n and M atth ew s set o u t to challenge the ch arm band-w agon, invoking instead ( C l 4) one version of the idea of colour. Q uarks are assum ed to com e in th ree colours. All the fam iliar h ad ro n s are colourless; th ey are b o u n d states of quarks and an ti-q u ark s in w hich the colour q u a n tu m n u m b e r adds u p to zero. It was, and is, generally believed th at co lo u r is c o n fin e d ; particles w ith non-zero colour are never found singly, only b o u n d in colourless com binations. It rem ains possible, how ever, th a t at very high energies free coloured particles m ig h t be found. T h is is w h at F eld m an and M atth ew s suggested: the \|/ was long-lived because it was th e lightest coloured p a rtic le : a n atural extension of the m uch earlier ex p lan ation for th e long lifetim es of K m esons and A baryons, the lightest particles carrying th e strangeness q u a n tu m n u m b er. T h e \\i was supposed to decay th ro u g h c o lo u r-sy m m etry -b reak in g interactions, in contrast to th e o rth o d o x th eo ry in w hich colour sym m etry is exact. T o fit the observations, they also had to assum e the H a n -N a m b u version of colour th eo ry , in w hich th e quarks carry integral charges (in u n its of e), rath er th an th e m ore conventional th ird -in te g ra l values.
T h o u g h u ltim ately unsuccessful, the vigorous defence of this theory by F eld m an & M atth ew s (63-68, C l5) was extrem ely productive in goading th e p ro p o n e n ts of the rival theory to im prove it and in providing altern ative p redictio ns for the experim enters to test. T h ey pointed in p artic u la r (66) to a serious w eakness in the charm th e o ry : to account for the \|/ lifetim e one had to in tro d u ce an apparen tly ad hoc assum ption th at certain processes w ere suppressed, the so-called 'Zweig ru le '. T h o u g h a sim ilar rule was invoked for the 4> m eson, an s-s b o u n d state, the su p p ressio n factor req u ired for the \j fwas m uch later th a t the reasons for this rule w ere prop erly understood.
In ab o u t 1975, M atthew s took p a rt in a very lively debate at C E R N at w hich th e o rthodox view was cham pioned by M ary G aillard and John Ellis. H e kept his end up well. Finally, how ever, in 1977 F eldm an and M atth ew s th rew in the sponge and accepted th a t \|/ is a bou n d state of c and c (69).
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RBM T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f B a t h
Because of his dedication to research, m ost of his colleagues at Im perial College were surprised w hen in 1976 M atthew s accepted the vice chancellorship of the U niversity of Bath, in succession to D r L arry R otherham , b u t in a w ider sense this very dedication was one of his m otivations for accepting the post.
Bath was one of the new technologically oriented universities, created in 1966 from a College of A dvanced T echnology in Bristol. M atth ew s's philosophy was th at the U niversity of B ath had arrived and its undergraduate reputation had been gained, b u t th at research was still to be established. H e accepted the challenge and set about the task w ith vigour, dedicating his tim e prim arily to establishing a policy for research th roughout the U niversity, and encouraging the U niversity to con centrate on training postgraduate research students.
D uring his tim e as vice-chancellor, M atthew s always insisted th at standing in research was the p re-em in en t criterion in selecting staff, especially at the professorial level, and in prom otions. H is view was th at they should concentrate on research and scholarship, and teaching w ould follow. It says a great deal for his ability as an adm inistrator th at he was able to carry his colleagues w ith him in m aking some very substantial changes, largely because of his tran sp aren t honesty and frankness. T h e policy paid off handsom ely, and is still central to the U n iv ersity 's philosophy. U n d er his leadership, und erg rad u ate n um bers were m ain tained and quality rose substantially, w hile the n u m b er of P h .D s aw arded m ore than trebled. W hen the first round of university cuts arrived, Bath was in a strong position, and came th ro u g h w ith far less damage than m any others.
As vice-chancellor, M atthew s conducted m eetings of the Senate and other im portant academ ic com m ittees in a firm, no-nonsense, b u t understanding m anner, always prepared to look for consensus and com prom ise rather than argum ent and division. H e regarded voting as appropriate only on trivial m atters. O ne of his im p o rtan t qualities was that although he held strong views him self, he was always w illing to listen to anyone w ith ideas. H e never stood on cerem ony, and his door was always open to colleagues and students alike.
He was particularly concerned w ith stu d en ts' welfare, and enjoyed talking to students. Indeed, he som etim es said th at the m ost valuable input he received was from his regular m eetings w ith them . T h e relaxed and inform al hospitality offered by Paul and M argit M atthew s was m uch appreciated by the students, and he was frequently in dem and at stu d en t functions. A rem arkable testim ony to his standing w ith the stu d en t body is that on his retirem ent all seven presidents of the S tu d e n ts' U nion during his period of office came to his farewell gathering as a m ark of respect and friendship.
In b o th the U n iv ersity and the C ity, M atth ew s did m u ch to encourage th e visual and p e rfo rm in g arts. H e had a keen recreational in terest in p a in tin g and p o ttery , and filled his house w ith original paintings, m any of th e m by local artists. H e gave strong su p p o rt to m usic and dram a, and b ro u g h t a b o u t a balance betw een the U n iv e rsity 's am enities for the arts and for sp o rt, w hich had previously been treated far m ore generously.
B oth P aul and M arg it M atth ew s also played a significant role in the life of th e C ity. H e was chairm an of B ath L a b o u r P arty, th o u g h he was careful to keep his political activities ap art from his position in the U n iv ersity . T h e y gave stre n g th to th e cause of socialism in an area d o m in ated by conservative and liberal trad itio n s.
Grand unification
W hile at B ath, M atth ew s kept up his in terest in particle physics. O ne in d ication of this is a lecture he gave shortly before his retirem en t. O nly a few days after th e discovery at C E R N of the W particle, the lecture explained its significance to the stu d en ts, recalling the theoretical w ork done earlier at Im p erial C ollege; it was as polished and p o p u lar as ever.
H e found little tim e for research, b u t m ade a p o in t each sum m er of g ettin g to g eth er som ew here w ith G o rd o n F eldm an, in B ath, in M aryland o r at S alam 's In te rn a tio n a l C entre for T heo retical Physics in T rieste. T h e y co n tin u ed w orking on applications of g roup theory (69), even after ab an d o n in g th e ir defence of unconfined colour. T h e advent of grand unification raised som e novel problem s. G ra n d unified theories feature large g roups, such as S U (5), SO(IO) or the exceptional g roup E 6. T h e p a tte rn s of sy m m etry -b reak in g in such theories are com plex and far from self-evident. U nravelling th em requires m ore sophisticated techniques th a n w ere needed for exam ple for SU (3).
W ith a colleague of F e ld m a n 's, T o m F ulto n , Feldm an and M atthew s em b ark ed on a study of this problem from a L ie-algebraic view point, using the m ethods of D ynkin. T h e ir first paper (70) allowed them to find m ass form ulae for ferm ions in a grand unified theory, particularly SO(IO). T h is collaboration continued after M atth ew s's retirem en t from B ath. L a te r (71), they studied the stru ctu re constants of Lie algebras and show ed how , by using an orthogonal basis in w eight space (rath er than the sim p le-ro o t basis of D ynkin) one could obtain a sim ple m nem onic for a consistent set of phases. T o u n d e rstan d pattern s of sym m etry breaking, they investigated (72) the sub-algebra stru ctu re of Lie algebras. In p articu lar, they w ere able to generate quite sim ply all the n o n -reg u lar subalgebras of the exceptional algebras.
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R e t i r e m e n t t o C a m b r i d g e
In 1983 M atthew s decided to take early retirem en t, tw o years ahead of the norm al tim e, and to m ove back to C am bridge. H e had no in ten tio n , how ever, of leaving the university system or losing to u ch w ith theoretical physics. H is first act was to arrange to have a desk at the D e p artm en t of A pplied M athem atics and T h eo retical Physics in Silver S treet. H e cam e in alm ost every day, and took a very active p a rt in the life of the D ep artm en t. As in earlier years, he was often to be found in anim ated discussion w ith students.
H is collaboration w ith F eldm an and F u lto n continued, and indeed now th at he could devote m ore tim e to research they w ere able to m ake m ore rapid progress, and later to b ran ch ou t in new directions. F eldm an and M atthew s realized th a t som e of th eir earlier w ork m ig h t usefully be applied to the new subject of supersym m etry. T h e y studied (73) Y ang-M ills superfields and L agrangians, relying heavily on th eir previous paper (53) in w hich they con stru cted fields using the infinite dim ensional particle representations of the Poincare algebra.
M atthew s continued to be active too on official com m ittees, w here his clear vision and independence of m ind w ere m uch in dem and. In 1985 he was appointed to serve as a m em ber of the C roham C o m m ittee review ing the functioning of the U G C .
A role in w hich he m ade a very significant im pact was th a t of C hairm an of the G o v e rn m e n t's R adioactive W aste M anagem ent A dvisory C om m ittee, to w hich he was appointed in 1984. H e was extrem ely critical of the way the D ep artm en t of the E n viron m en t, having been given au th o rity to dispose of the w aste, continued to flinch from every decision. H e insisted th a t they stick to th eir ow n agreed policies, and because of his m anifest integrity and independence was largely successful; perhaps the th reat of castigation in one of his w ell-argued and tren ch an t letters to the press (e.g. P29, P31) sufficed.
W ith in the Royal Society, he played a very active p art, from 1984 until his death, as E d ito r of the Proceedings and Transactions A. E arlier he had served as a m em ber of C ouncil from 1965 to 1966. 
